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County Vs. Hospital: 
Commissioners Balk 
At Mi*11a ge Hi k e Bid 

- 	 By MAX 
- HnddStaflWr$Ier - 	- 	 * 

. cmxruiuuon may no terming over a mUlage hike proposed 
by Seminole Menional HospitaL 

The Seminole Caea*y Camussion Wednesday balked at rubber 
damping a msllage via-to,o expected to ratw the hn.pdal's - 
tugfty in income  from $142.01 to $I$1,001 In the comIng year. 

The miflage Puke is from It cents per $1.01 assessed valuation . - 
to 61 cents per $1.01 assessed vwluation -, 	 ) 

- Cowy officials claim they need more financial information - 
from the hospital before they can decide II the Increase is - 
jistifled 

Jeff I'tchbei'gor, director of the C4tke of Management Analysis  
and Fsaluation, was directed to ask hospital officials for an eç' 
late 	f fInancial data from the hospital. 

"1 
 

will be asking Mr. iaiarlese Bentley for a nine-moidis 
financuj ,atsenent, so we can more accurately evaluate the need 
lot' a millage increase," said flcbbsrger 

The hospital wifl comply with the county's requed, according to 
Bentley. hoipdal whnin±dritor. 

"We'd be happy to I mirnWi them with ins-formation they 
want, 	said Bentley 

However. Bentley does not levi the coemty can stop the hiPitI1 
ll.H8' sTI:w,HT 	(H.UU.ES aIN'n.I:' 

from 90ttloig the millme hike. ... 'budgetary control' 	... 'legal Jurisdiction,  
"1 think what we've asked for ii within our legal juniebclkmn the school board, a creature if the legislature. responsible to the 

order chaer 156 of the florida  State Slet'iti't" eald Prtley :tc," :Aid t1.41as  Sirnitrum 
County Attorney Harry Stewart will research the commission's As a 	'rrature of the legislature," the hospital is only required 

Pow" over the hospital budget and make a recommendation on to crolify its budget to the e'oir4y commission, according to 
what action to We Monday. Ste rwtrom 

The commiwion may have the right to reed the mlUage vi' - - I haven 	rewarded it, bull would think the Irialees have the 
crease, according to Stewart. ngte within the law to certify what they need to operate that 

It is the uiontvxm of the act that eat.abluhed the hospital P to be PselaL" said Stenitroin "I don't believe the qumlkin of the 
liberafl 	construed so as to flaw-, that the Board if Count, cununi.uions rigyits over mtUage set by the hospital has ever 
tomzflis$ocwrsofSaintholeCotgity shall have budgetary controls been asked" 
over the board if hospital triadeei," said Stewart. 'The problem with the  way the hospital sees it," said Cwn- 

That could mew the cumnuasicum has a right to aporue, or 
:r1 ans ","tag: hkr  lxnl b 	the buà4a, .ccwlizig W 'anithandocspeandw,uy'why did you 4otht' they 	say,  
Stewart 

The hospital's attorney has a cbff,rerg view. 
we don't have to answer that. All you do is approve the budget.' 
"WelL some citizen has to ask about what they iii with that 

"It has always been my understarojuiot lhah  the Piospdal is  uke mosey." 

Going 	' 
Harry A Stewart. Seminole  

Cowdy attorney, has been 
of!Iaaliy approved as legal  
cel for Bro.ard County  
and ufl beiri work there Sept 
S. ac"cdmit  
offkIA13,  

&rnrt has not if! aafly 
tthed the Sernincle coiny 

Corur4asion if his departure 
The &oward County Cum-

3- to hire 
Stewart ata salary oI$44.01111 s 
year Terms if the agremieng  
swcify that &ew*tt must stay 
wmth the county a minimum if 
one year. In return. drv.rt Is 
terminated. bemost be given Is 
days' notice before being 

Stewart's dspartsr, will 
leave the cumI) .mthog afgZ- 
t 	county Attorney. ln fact if 

wart is not replaced v*1a 
the next moel,h the county 
*tney's dflc, will be *affed 
fifl-tune by am para-legal. 

A.ant Cosy Attorney 
Loins Guttman handed  in his 
mapatm Lao morith. it will 
take effect ned Wednesday. 

Guttman is leaving to take. 
paiuuon a, state-wide legal 
cvnset for Sal ece Title 	 4i 
Insurance Co. Altamonte 

A. com*; dZTwy. SIewvt 
earned MON He Joined the 
r.Wy !ast Januii 	 INNJNW,   
& 

	

ewart d ml actively seek 	
r 	

PP.s.i, ?ii v....,1001 

the 	warmi coigit, 	HOOKING A 	Right front ike,l of thiscar. i aelhig cast an V.S. 
He 

 
IF as emlacted by a ee-- 	 17. at  am. today went off the pa -einenI '' 

c;ittre formed b 	. BIG ONE 	drftrer. (cdlii Vance. former Sanford rei14 

	

Broward Cy Ci& 	 whom with husband. Gay. be back I. visit. tar 
Th 	cin,nitte,, formed of 	 •---- .1do back onto rood. C* paa. crowned k1. and 
--- 	of 	, 	 backwards into Lake Monroe. No Injuries. 

	

mission and Browsed bar 	 charges. Tb. %'antr's were coming from it. Kra 
nn 	as 	 North Carolina.

one Of five  candidates for the 
fKi 	The Brovard Comnuanco 
eelected him train the five 

Stewwt who could not lie Revenue $ Slashed reached for comment this 
mornit, sad earlier the salary 
Increase and ii:t of the 
Beowird Cott*y legal tiff 

' were road reasonsreasonsfor takingFloyd Vows Fight' thep& 

GAZEBO 

WIDE-- 

Kelly ialnt has feJund an 
uihcralded use for the 

new gasebo in Sanford's 
Centennial Park, Makes 
a perfect skateboard 
ramp, he figures, as he 
triow to do a "cherUe." 
Kelly and his brother, 
Neal, eonn of Mr. and 
%fr%. henry Faint of San-
ford, had a ball. 

Stewart 	had 	served as ByDOfS'NAF.STZS 
assistant 	general 	coiguel in 

owazd County before cumwig 
1111*1raw no Writer 

The state has cull more than 
to Seniimte Coixgy,  $10,000 train stale revenue 

Stewart 	will continue to sharing to AJt-'e Springs 
represent the county from this year while 	nslgtiIdr ift 
&oward County If need be, cities haet received mcn. 
until his repiaceniiss* is 10121114, and Mayor Norman floyd is 
be sast—MAX EUUXTIAN angry. 

 I'm soft to 4111-11floyd . 

Today 
tow team city officials Wed- 

night 	duringthe ': 	•'. 
inretaig if 	if the Coined 	Local 
Governments 	In 	Seminole 'S 

Around T 	(lock tA Coisd 	at y 	tie Sanford city halt 
Wile I-B floyd  said aims Akar*e 
COW" 6.8 edswes 	ago if the 

en (rward lB cat in rm.i tharnig fonda. be 
I-A dthe t.law onrveeme 

Dear Ahoy I'D thw 	id the formula owed to 
'. Lamb -I determine 	the 	ounts , I 

morsecop ti returned to ss 	local govern. 
MAORiLOI) i-A mmlftv,tiiwsidLfldumet 

(MtwWs IA understand A. "And tate if- . . . unhag seiko 
OURSELVES 1 t)Ciili 	P1111161 111101411114 	t Altamonte Is at lie pointwhore 
SPWU I-A me." he said. , 	nowthe monry." 

-i 1b. Q*ezplasiation lie floyd sad. 066"it islands 
wathrr i-A dale could givenw was that Win the  city is beft pii*ha.d 

7 Kids Tossed 

for efficiency and for bee 
as wnwriy rocluily tax
down. 

Accu'thng to Dos tell Sas 
the state menno-ifiartng 
office, Altamonte Spilt 
mines sharing for the di 
new AsciI year which hi 
July I has been reduced 
$t4 became the rapula 
in that city fell by 717 per 
between 1V$ and 1V77. 

Meanwhile, he said. 
population In lie oiler Mid
Seminole and the county 

Cu. 	f*,.Uly tail
AhamonteSpoinpis$3.SI 
$1.01 	valusU 

floyd said that wIlle 
revenue sharing foods 
Allatnuit 	th , Srs Is b 
rwheced by $10.01. nnghie 
Caadberry Is to red,, $10 
more this year. 

"Tm putting you on no 
that I'm goligtofigt4." F1

See MAYO, Page $-A 

From 9th Floor 

SALT LAKE CITY UPIi- A 
wwasmak dlslreagh  over the 
suicide if her fanatically 
reUglom hmbsed, three her 
sevea m-k*ldeqw from a illS-
II.., betel heleeuy I.dey lieu 
Jemped to her death. 

YeOr of the chilExu Eed in  
the tail from the latemetiesul 
tIdes. BeteL The  .Ikev Ikewe 
wet, is ifidral realtis, 

I',Ure idewtdied Ike yeses 
as Kasbi Dasid, the sides if 
iIa.mh David, 3s. of Durhes.e, 
Utah. David's bedy was fiend 
WrEsesdey to. raqes 'as$ of 
1.11 Lake City. Be OW of cli 
lafleted nib.. m.a.ild, 

"They wete refiglous faUrs 
and appiindy dedded Is )oho 
Ike father." said Ps&k. 

Wants New Trial 

Patty: 'Shaking' Bailey Had A 'Hangover' 
We the case with the pie. 
conceived plan of writing a 
hub. 

F. LEE $%JLEY PATTY IIEAIIIT 

'The petition said that it 
was therefore cumlatent 
with his legend to try the 
can In the mast puhlicta.d 
manner and pest her on the 
stand. On the Maid, she 
reped.dy look the P11th 

Wlfllam (nct to "vacate, 
sat aside or citfwt" her 

fur 
heM tUi.r,, which the 
a.....,ipurI iis.s now in 
Me ing at P'*w'a in 
Alameda Caunty. She will 
belIdehtpife within 
two yeses 

The p.4*1.at also 
asserted that Bailey 
plain Man Beard we 
sloft re1.ê for a besk 

the Vai. 

Tb. 	ldav* said that 
obiring the trIal. "4 vu 

far win ti 
teujr - - :,4 

SAN PRANCISCO i UPI i 
- Patricia Honli ban 
anbed lii' a now U'id a 

01dsP. Lao Dailey, am 
If the .dhu.s bml-hoe.a 
law"M dw ad rips...d 
her 'li,,,,i"y. 

Is a Imipuge dfleinva 
fdsd WiiIj by bar 
or. smarmy, as Beset 
aid Dailey van 1gi,d" 
ad "Asking" mul bad  
---- am — 

to he kea._ maichu 
hu If$ UW.  

M*acbsd I. the 
decsst wore several 
mellon. IShiag U.S. 
Nam Coset Jnds 

Iota hangover meEcsji, - -. 
that he sasmed to be ad-
feting Inon tie effects iii 
usionuns - -' thu daring his 
sebne4ad he seemed to 
La fatigued, that his hands 
were shaking so body that 
4 on necesu-y to hold 
one with the oiler. 

belier, them symp 
turns to have hun the 
reusit of trial covasal 
paining idarads if his 
ova, which csua.d 
flemands an be Unit lalid a 
min physically. .." 

no H.sr* van kid 
lapped In Y.ie.ry, 1174. 

by the Symbionese 
l4tatat&oo Army from her 
Berkeley. Calif., apart 
mint The following April 
she participated In the 
holdup of a San Vranctsa, 
beak. She was arrested in 
1474 and convicted In 1471, 

in the petition presented 
by Per now attorney, 
George Martins's, it was 
asserted the publicity 
deprived her if a fair trial, 
yet there was no meLlin for 
a change if vines. 

It also asserted that 
Bailey hid a conflict if 
Mired boc.ui. he came 

The p.l*Ia. said Miii 
Heart was ad adirteud 
whit was going on daring 
W defense and not per-
mitted to lake - in the 
docIshai'making process 

- 	- -----------. -. 	. - - - 	-' - 	-- -, - 	- -, - -e 	-. - - - 	- 
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IN BRIEF 
U.S. Dollar Staging 

Comeback In Tokyo 

IN BRIEF 

At Least 8 Die As Rains 

Rout 4 Texas Hill Towns 

'11111 
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TOKYO (UP!) - The dollar staged an 
impressive comeback today, closing In Tokyo 
at IM.&)yei against Wednesday's 184.70. 

The dollar bounced back on European 
markets as well, and the price of gold in 
London fell. 

The U.S currency opened trading In Tokyo 
at ia&.io yen and jumped to 1$ yen shortly 
before the day's close. 

Turnover came to $669 million, compared 
with 1647 million Wednesday. 

In Frankfurt, the dollar climbed to 2.0445 
marks from Wediesday's 2.0415 marks. In 
Zurich It was up from 1.7150 Swiss francs to 
1.71 francs at the market opening. 

Russia Fines Reporters $72.50 

MOSCOW (UP!) - A Moscow judge today 
fined two American reporters $72.50 each for 
ignoring an earlier court order to publish 
retractions of stories judged libelous. 

(bid city court judge Lay Almazov gave 
Craig Whitney of The New York Tunes and 
Harold Piper of the Baltimore Sun five days to 
pay the fines and warned that all their 
property could be confiscated if they failed to 
do so. 

The two newspapers have stated that they 
would not publish retractions of stories the 
court judged libellous on July 16 but would pay 
court costs of 

At WoodlandsSchool 	
£vqnonqHraWSanfrtFI. 	TbaridapAugLtSlO-.$A 

1  PartitionsTr'ed To Ease Overcrowding' 
A temporary solution to over. Seminole Cows; School Board school principal Harold rooms in the school cafeteria pupils. 95 more than it was said Harris At present io crowding at Woodlands E. me,ijig, big the uft 	..in- lk'ttsh, 	 were met by a wianunoin vote intended to hoki 	 audltotiuin slopes slightly )U mentar) School was found lion will be left upto Suaperin- 	1s demande of parents to 

during a Wednesday night teident W 	
of the board. The plan had 	

Thefl d 	
one side. The leveling, erpecid 

William Layer and shandoti a plait to put class' originated with Layer The 	final 	on how to totayi,wiU  cost $14.*. 
parents argued that the deal with present overcrowding 	no  p. uuoning  of 

 the libr*y - - 	 - 	

, 	 cafeteria invlrumment was 	Barns.  because  new  housing  is 	 __ 
	exist 

is bring delayed.  ae-fnrItlnu to 

 win be 
 _

__ with 
1 W4  conducive to good education  in 	 partitions 

that it allowed more ,-'•-u 	being developed  In the
In other  action. the  scho Wocdlan,b attendance district board 

delayed a regular classrooms 
..i 	 that is expected to increase the two veeti on a proposal to r*e decision 

The board voted to install school's population. A deter- school lunches didfltt• Partitions in the school library mination on what final Action
__ 

o

tI to aide by fly renti. 'SALUTING' 	making for two more take cannot be made add It 	The increase proposed by dasarooms. The move is only known how many students will ('ltarlotte Whitmoro, itir,tofi U 	 temporary, according to ultUnately live in he SANFORD 	a school fond services, woidAssistantSuperintendent Roger 
Harris It, said the final 	One of the options for wtuctt Increase prices for kin' 

7 	' • 	 abeila (lefti and Kos. darthon on how to alleviate 	 dergartens through fifth 
overvrovibng would be  made  the possibility of putting class,  graders from 30 to 30 centi. The 

anna, two performers later 	 loviusn it* School awhtorugft Increase for sixth throulh I- - ,. 
sho will be part of a va 	 Before doing that, the twelfth graders would be frin 

. 	 rlety re%iew at Sanford 	t'wtetttly the school has 510 auditorium mist be leveled, 60 to  63 cwnts. 
• 	 %\ 	('IIc ('enter Sunday, 

tug. 20. as a Sanford 
IJ Salute,' program check 

out special booklet pub. " 	

, 	 tished b the (realer 
Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. The chamber 
and city are sponsoring 
the musical program that 
will begin at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday night rehear- 

	

(, 	ails drew 'Mans perform. 
'z 	 ere according to Jack 
* 	 homer, executIve 

- 	 - 	 .,j 	 manager of the chamber. 

TelAin*  v Open Market Struck 
By Terrorist Bomb; Toll Checked 

TEL AVIV. Iviel (UPI) - A were killed in the mwng 	('Ike attack was carried out them 	 boding them, witnesses said. 
terrorist bomb hidden under a etp1", but that was not by one of our special igta and It 	The bomb, which wed oft at 	'i)esth to the Arabs." shout- 
clothing stand esploded in the tnvneaWy confirmed by an. was aimed iplid  enemy food 11:31 am. ($$am. EDT) was ad 1h4pif1 and dill owners.  
Ofl air Cannel Market in the theilUes. 	 tracks and troops in the concealed In a hei*i1 and "Let as have them. Well kill 
heart of Tel Aviv today, killing 	(In Bilrvt, the Palestine market," the P1.0's milItary and a shower of nails Urongti then." 
at lead one person and injuring Liberation (kf.nI 	said command sold In a ø"*) the dense mOng crowd an the 	Carmel market, the largest of 
O others, pelice said. 	one its special perT4lla wits 	Angry merchants dincted busied marketing day of the its kind In Tel Aviv, is lined with 
A spokesman at I1 .4 -'t was responsible for the hoatb their rage an Arab bystanders week. 	 darida that sell clothing goode, 

hospital said three persons attack. 	 after the Most. boding some of 	Reporu from the 	said  mad, fish, delicacies, flowers, 

Said that wore between X and frills and vegetables. The 
- 	

,- 	ty.T 	 aeiIPovsta was plaated was atsoi*7lyarda 
down the street from the 

o persons  Injoreil, 	, dathing stand where the bomb 

irr can - Its wounded through
tersecOon of AIIeIbY Street, one heavy traffic to two tml 	
of Tel Aviv's beslest. 

Owneofllsinlhemarkat Damage in the well was 
chased Arabs In the vicinity sligtd and police began reopew 
shortly alter the .ipLim lag the market place about two 
cstdtlng some of them and boors after the expboobon. 

FLAGSHIP BANK 

OF SEMINOLE 

Pruuts... 

The 	 I 

Mideaimeover" 
Card 

N., 

Teacher Dues Row ar rsoft 
,d ,.w'e 

No Handshake H.,. 

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 

To Arbitration 7 2701 ORLANDO DRIVE. HWY. 1742 .t 27th  St. 
. DAILY SO SUNDAY  i&w DAILY 

BAGUIO, Philippines (UPI) - Abandoning 
pregame niceties, Anatoly Karpov today 
began the eighth game of his world title 
defense against Vlktor Korchnol, who won a 
battle to have a Soviet hypnotist moved back 
from the area of play. 

Karpov refused the traditional handshake 
with challenger Kordrnol, a Russian defector 
and lon..lme personal adversary. 
...Soyts..tearn officials said Karpov would 
ref ia tO shake handa at'eury game from now 
on because "Korchnol has been Intensifying 
the tension" between theñ 

"TIDE-ME-OVER" CAN BE USED FOR: 
°MlII for the baby 

Paylap 00 Uncle Mod 
A sorpq'Is. IWM oat let your ills 
Flna.ick,g a beesyinioø 
Feeding IniSapodid guests 
Ivylag school clethes 

VP SAYS 	 Because they donated 1111$ 1 Youth  Programs 
Inc.. Sanford Kiwanlans were presented Wednesday 

THANK YOU 	with a plaque by VP director Kathy Jackson. Ac- 
cepting for the Kiwanis (lab was  Ross  Robert. 

Fight With Deputy'  
L a,  n :--Man InJo- 11 

PLUS... FLAGSHIP VISA Prov1ds 24 Hour Banking 
With JACK 

(Access day or nIght to your own accounts, plus Souncsleu Checking and 
Cash advance, up to your credit limit. 

QUALIFY NOW ..D REC 	YOUR. ')E.ME.OVfR'..... 

VISA CREDIT CARD FROM 

FLA CUP- The Bank For All Reasons 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD, lii E. FIRST ST. 
CENTRAL-HWY. 17.ft ACROSS FROM SANFORD PLAZA 
SANFORD PLAZA DRIVE-INS 
Member F,D.I.C. 

Seminole 	Education pohticalactkmconunjtjee dues  dividuafly, he said. 
Asmclation's SEA grievance of $05 from the salaries ci 
committee will meet nest week each  teacher who  signet) an. "If the teachers want to give 
to 	decide 	whether 	to 	seek  authorization  for the deduction. any 	amount 	to 	an; 
binding arbitration  In a organization, 	that's 	their 
with 	- 	 ,, r.,',v 	zII rrter t±e pear 

right." 	('nat,', 	'aid 	aiiiting 
teacher dues to its  political  he  found  that in  addition to  a that the school board  did not  
action committee. deduction of 1134.30 amually as deny the teachers their political 

Gene Grooms. SEA executive dues for member teachers  to rights by refusing to deduct  
director, said the meeting 	n SEA, a $05 deduction vu more money than the regular 
be set nest week and that SEA taken from *5 teacher salaries  union  dues, 
has tO days  after  TcC1* of for the political 5(110115(11011 School 	Supetjg4 'ft 
SLl',4ntaic4 -L.ayu.-aa-a $4tui 
an  SEA grievance to call for  Cowley  said it 	was  deter- step 	In 	the 	grievance 
binding artatraticm.  mined 	that 	deducting 	the procedure, 	denied 	the 

Ernest 	Cowley, 	chief political action  committee dues grievance. The School Board 
negotiator 	for 	the 	school Is not  included in the teacher Wednesday  as the third step in 
system,  said the grievance filed contracts and was In fact 1gm- the procedure voted 4-I 	deny 
by Bill Moore on behalf of SEA, proper. Upon being discovered the grievance 	Opposing the  
was over the refusal by the the money was  refunded by school 	board 	action 	was 
school administration  to deduct  check 	to the 	teachers 	in. Member Roland williama 

3100"Wimu 

Noratitilialitiliftior PLO Chief Killed In Paris Raid 	A Sanford am is in 6souim. 
Cotugy Jail today  alter getting 
into a fight with a sheflif's 

PARIS (UP!) - Three gtmmen attacked the 	depaty. 
Palestine Liberation Organization office 	The iIICIdIat bIpo Wed, 

today and killed the PLO branch chief in the 	
1.11 a.m. Deputy 

second 	 £h 1.4.... 

 
David R.Smlthrepsouadhewu , id n, 	rs ... .u...iii Ui ii i UUs 

imlocked, according to  
when he wed shopping at the K• 
Mail pLasa In Fern Part. 

Who he returned, Ralph 
Daugherty discovered two 
speakers, a power amplifier. 
stereo tapes and two Frisbees 
had been stolen. He valued the 
merrhandiee at W. 

week, police said. 
talking with a man In the coins 

Police said Paris PLO chief Izeddine Kalek 
of an invedisoUtio when toose investigation. redetbig as of. 
Jones of IM Lincoln Ave., 	ficff wittio  Violence  and asoaak 

was killed, two aides serlowly wounded and a came out .4 his hoans 	m 	on  a law anforceewet al&w. 
stenographer slightly wouasded. planing he couldn't sleep 	Initial 	band 	was 	set 	at 

All three gunmen were arrested. bsco.I the police Car'. 110*5 Ø.& 
was f''st In his iso.. 	

mana.wwe Sth said Jon.. ripaddy A Isgiferd m 	rdwasd to 
Flash Flooding Prospects High 

insided cm 
gouigonatedapatypisco 	ho.i vwlsllwd and 

Jam under steed he In' 	insd. 

tafffind with Me 	____ 	K.W. Clark, .f Pisecrest 
MIAMI (UP!) - A tropical wave sw _1011111111 eeping Drive. riFitad the indited. told 110111h, ACUlediflit 

the Caribbean Sea brot*ht through heavy to 	swpsigtobe 	She Polat was unasrad over 

showers and storms with a chance for flash the W" im arrested a Ins own ,ivylrIy 	
w 	d ANtS of 

flooding to Puerto Rico, the Virgin l.lan'4' and 
______ 

and 	0* 	 the lye, accenili to rs..rda. 
Taken In the bu'ary was a 

the northern Leeward Islands today. Sanford 	policeman 	Bob caicidMor, a isa so' wriuches, 
No strong winds were reported and the 

______ N.A. 
B.to.k aud at the 	ne two pain of mess slacks 	d dMdodthIn'iglhe 

system did not change in strength overnight a  -.- 	three 	shifts, according to 
as It moved westward at 10 to 12 mph, the -d is o.imit a cat over hisrecot 	The 	 was 
National Weather Service said. ,t 	ayeduringthe 11411111. 	valued at 117L 

At 6a.m. EST. the wave axis was positioned Jones is being bald for o 	TKMREPOBTND  
over the Virgin and Leeward islands, with the drociW an officer during an 	An 	 No car 
mod Intense activity to the east. 

Totie: 'She Gave 

HOSPITAL NOTES 2 Gasps, Collapsed' 

LAS VEGAS, Mn. (UPI) - Tatin nude, the ae4.ggsd 
avousn. sos 	some. w isNisot 
aasossl,00s 	Psorice. w MNi.IH I imnywoman who made Jeka shod bar weM and hellht 

problems, lid Wedeaky of  Wood dot that balled her 
Mw*4 D San 	 msss.r, S hesil. 	s vu * 
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WEATHER 
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SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UP!) - Rain. 
drenched and weary deputies and National 
Guardsmen evacuated (our towns in the flood-
devastated Texas bill country today after a 14. 
inch overnight downpour made new flooding 
"imminent" on the Guadalupe and Medina 
rivers. 

At least eight persons were dead, dozens 
were missing and hundreds were left 
homeless since flooding, triggered by heavy 
rain from Tropical Storm Amelia, began late 
Tuesday. 

Stone: More Overseas Marts 

ORLANDO I UPI) - Expansion of overseas 
markets would allow substantial cuts in the 
price consumers pay for fruits and 
vegetables, U.S. Sen. Richard Stone said 
Wednesday. 

Stone told some 1.200 state Agriculture 
Department workers meeting in Orlando that 
farmers could also hike their profits, although 
cutting their prices, by increasing production. 

3 Indicted For Cheating 

ThENTON, N.J. (UM - Three men have 
become the first to be indicted on Casino 
Control Act charges that they cheated at 
games in the Resorts International gambling 
hall in Atlantic City. 

A state grand jury Wednesday also charged 
two other men, one from New York City, with 
ste' ing chips at the East Coast's cnly•gam-
bling casino. They were accused under New 
Jersey's larceny statutes. 

GOP Nominee Dies In Crash 
RICHMOND, Va. (UP!) - A plane believed 

carrying Richard Obenshain. Republican 
candidate for the U.S. Senate, crashed late 
Wednesday, killing all three people aboard. 

1c won the Senate nomination at a packed 
Richmond convention in a four-way race with 
former Navy Secreatry John Warner, the 
husband of Elizabeth Taylor; former Gov. 
Linwood Holton, and State Sen. Nathan Miller. 

TAMPA (UPI)- Members of the Florida 
Tankers' Association who drive gasoline 
tankers supplying Independent service 
stations in Central Florida will 1 . usked today 
to approve a tentative agreemet.. .orked out 
late Wednesday. 

If the agreement approved by the 
association's executive committee is accepted 
by the drivers it would signal an end to a four 
day strike which threatened to result in 
shortages of gasoline at independent service 
stations and higher prices there and at major 
brand stations. 

Dad Held In Chain Slayings 

PONTIAC, MICh)  (UPI) - Percy Dillon. 38, 
an unemployed auto worker, has been accused 
of shooting his teen-age son and daughter to 
death while they were shackled in chains, 
apparently to keep them from joining his 
estranged wife. 
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She Came Home 
To Do A Job 

About three years ago, a young woman came 
back from the big city to her hometown to do a job, 
* had a vision, a dream. She wanted to see the 

downtown area of her city sparkle as other cities 
have been made to sparkle around the nation. 

Yea, Sara Jacobson had a dream. 
Bid her efforts along the way were met with 

what best could be described as lukewarm 
adoration. 

And we share with her a certain disap. X_.oir1mern that, as she leaves her post as head of 
°Jhe Greater Sanford Development Corp., nee .A (Greater 

Development Corp., that there has not 
more enthusiasm from the community. 

%K 	Miss Jacobson. it must be noted, undertook and uçerfonned her role on a mostly voluntary basis. 
5ie had mapped an objective and ws willing to 
spend the time needed to reach ft. 

"' 	The efforts to revftallze.revamp.restore. 
acelltt downtown Sanford have been sporadic and 

The key roadblock, as Miss Jacobson ex-
pressed. has been the absence of overwhelming 
and 100 percent supprt (run two principal 

'iegmenti of the community: the property owners 
biemselves and the city government. 

'i 	The city endorsed the pLan, basing its action on 
agreetnent by a certain number of downtown  

,,pruperty owners to join the project. 
Fortunately, the work and Miss Jacobson's 

4keam are not being abandoned. The project Is 
as mowing ahead. 
as 	The latest development has teen ti hiring of a 
mWh*a Park architect, Gerald Gross, as coor. 
at "for for the next phase of the downtown plan. 
lkIlr. Gross will evaluate the designs and cost 
ftgm developed for the 11 buildings targeted for a 

it And he will meet me property owners to 
develop a schedule for the work. Goal: a Victorian. 

f
W.

ç wnto $saea and 

1 	1fl1CI, Mr. Gross will be replacing Miss jacoheon as the leader of the pr,jevl. 
Bt 	 h dliiteij to remain on 

The GSDC board. For that we are grateful. 
Her dedication, de%otlon and perseverance 

annot be denied. And, despote her disap-
polntmenta even as she leaves her active role, she etaIns a certain optimism. 

Having Mr. Gross as coordinator, she says, -t1l serve as another persistent reminder to the 
poperty owners that It can happen, and it's not just 
talk." 

This should dispel any stath reaction by less. 
thn1stic members of the commun ity. 

I We urge new a rededication and recoen 
Initment by governmental and business leaders of 
Sanford to see that the job Is done and done right. 	t 

verp 	and the 
envisioned restoration of downtown Sanford will be 
c vital cogInthewheeJo(tgroJ1 

There no more t1jnetobewasJ 

______ 	 AU't so a ft. 	.d thousand local 
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Sf S 	edoat 10III*an Layer. ANNIN,
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__ tp will he 	to eipiie'i 

and whys of the program.
_ ___ 

For 	 ?TlM then PAC, In 	icr to bano 	to tape with the aanual 
d ci vorbg on the budget be has also had to 

The fly Lon dad NIt I pruç 	began a 
hoes meeting and Øi1n 	o the type ci 
programs to be 	E the schocis. 

-. 

 Complaints from pelts 	eatl 	extension 
too to pevild. 	r 	 . 

r&atieesaily 	setTted dadta 	low, a 
Most ci the help will he centered on ccrTecteg 

reading and oath problems. 	to Muller. 
ci the loser day to krgartoo and first gradirs. 
and ffatti ci Pireati at Woo'4IMlb Elentoitary 

111W Come arm aheii the possible baa of the cafeteria to provide 
The 	ts who aUend the twoday W%ñ more druoni spare. 

The law has been 	'iii4 seisral Ccalpeorxkng this is the news that has mother 
The Clock themt rectckange in 1V4,aecntag to anliy they 	to living a Melboinue, florida is in a 

MnlI.r. director ci upectal projects for the adaM ( 	can only v 	lie mother a speedj new,er 
syium Tits nv _ 	said that parts had to and In the fIi 	two matters. patielce and an open 
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ANGLE. WAL TERS 
,. 'F4,' / -

o Not Just 

Another 

darters from the time they arrived In camp. 
'ft's far to say Betters Is canpar.ble to where N" and 

Rawnjioser war, at the same Stage last year," said line conch Mo 
Scary. ofthe 14, 4paumd rookie. 

Sliula was ad quite as enthusia*lc, although free with Ile 
praise. 

'He's had a fIne camp and we consider PEnn a good proipad." 
Sliula said 'He's dill a babe In the wo, a king way from being 
an accomplished player. bid he's getting better every day. 
"We think there's a good possibility he can help on, and soon." 

Rookie QB Beniamin Gets Starti"ng Nod 
MIAMI I UPI I - Despite a disappoatlng ftve4oe-13 completion 	Coniei'tark Gerald Small, a (oath round draft choice fi'vm San imderwe,* surgery Webw.dey, ad will remain in the hospital for record on last weekend's 174 live to Philadelphia, rookie quar. inc State, will dart in place of Curtis JobeamE wide recent a week, Dr Herbert Virgin said. tertack Guy Benjamin will tail for the Miami [lolpitlins Saturday Jimmy Cefalo, a third round pick from Penn Stat., will dart for 	The tociiei' 1511 lineman's IfobhaU IS aniplifled by the similar 04ft winst St. Lows. 	 Net Moore: and defensive end Doug Betters, a sisth rand difflco*les facing middle guard Bob Baanbower. Baunthowet Is 
The to 	Stanford tar and second round draft choice may selection from Ne,ada'Reno will dart in A.J. Duhe's slot 	dill recovering (ran surgery on his knee and Is nit expected to be 

Play as mark as these quarters, coaches said, and would be 	Benjamin, Small and Cd 	d alo are in the ating 	

ready for at lead two or three weeks. Lonequ became replaced by veteran backup Don Strack. Normal darter Bob the coaching daft wants to get a long ho* at 	 Miami 	Don 	a tapes the pt ding on Betters might them bit Betters got Gnese Is not expected to see action, 	 the call became Diable to out for five to six weeks with a knee in- result in mother uotaz* lineman an It did with Duhe and 
Three other rookies are expeced to dart agait St. Louis in the J110 	 Ilaumlawer when they were rookies a year ago. 

Because the Dolphins let two defensive linemen 
who were pro debut Of Cardinal Coach Bud Wdkizas,n, 	 t)uota, the American Conference rookie of the year last season. jailed on cocaine charges, Dithe and Raanhover were c'umsidered 
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Hoiaing Game Resumes Tonight 

Bosox, Yankees Tied After 
r. Sports 
\ Parade 

Ph %tlLTIi'i Kit WI%% 

14 Innings 
By Lasted Men tat.ruativaaj prepare for tonight's reswnp. walked Carl dri and scoring on ('ad Yadrsetnakl's dawned Milwaukee, ", In to straight goons with help from ____________________ 	 lion with New York still trailing Jack Brohamer with the bases iacnfkr fly to tie the score. $4. inntnm to complete a suspend- lary Sona'n In Mllwauk'.'. The Boston Red Sos and New firn•place Boston by- 6'2 loaded to bring the Red Soft 	'Even though we didn't win," ad corded tafor, dnilng, 3$. to win over It'. Orioles. Earlier. Yak Yonkers Wcdo-.esJa nl)g garnet 	 within a riot 	 said Boston reliever Bill Camp the Brewers Cleveland topped Mike Anderson MM.d an lUll Brett Offers Frank Answers 	completed 14irow,wnOa 	St-rter Duck To, held 	Jun Rice, whose twobase bell. who hurled S24irruugsol Kansas ('fly, S'L ('ahifoomla i*ngleln the loth umlngloof" brief rainstorms and wound up Horton gtlns for three lnnuags, error in left new helped the shutout relief, "the way we slugged Oakland. I-I, and the Or'-lei a victory In the NEW YORK UP! - George Brett kills you -.-. 	ii 	tied. $4. when the I am while the Yankees piled up five Yankees to a four-run second came back from a $4 deficit Seattle edged Mumenda, 3-1. completion of a game that woe mawtm 	 American League curfew rule riots hr themselves in the first inning, redeemed himself in the could be considered a moral 	 suspended Monday night- He doesn't know Paw to lie Questions wtucti migi* make oOw was called. So when Reggie two Boston scored a pair of eighth when he Led oft with a victory" 	 Orioles 14, Brewers 1$: 	t-°-- I. *.yiIs 5: laflphaytn flxb never make him bat an eye. He's so frank, so ua, Jackson ended up with a called nuns in the fourth and two more double Alter the first rain 	But moral victories don't 	Larry Hillif arid Sal Bank, 	Johnny Gnabb's lSlh homer front about everything with enrybety, some people get the iota thrd strike inthc tottcen cf the inthe s.zth t diane Tidev.. delay, he moved to third on a count tot much in the dandings. cnmede'& ide lame rats and tnggiied a four-nm siath u. he's putting their leg. He Isn't, though. That's simply his way 	1411h, the teams departed to Reliever Rich Goasag, then wild pitch by ('.oaaage before 	In thee games, Baltimore Mike Caldwell aim his seventh sUng and Paul Kesscbe haled You'd think maybe Pad be a little sensitive over he way he 	 414 I1I%IflgI of hit..n rellsf'Un botched up, threw the ball away, on the ninth Inning of thc .nal 	 leasing Cleveland to a thee. Playoff gamew 	Yankeesinkansas City la*Octoberand Seaver Pitches Three.Hitter game Sweep ol Kansas Cltyi wouldn't can to talk about it, 	 ____ _____________________________ 	 Angola 5, A's 5: He talks about It without the slighted bet of self tannciouiiass, :.yan klodic'k Jiute iii I"though, and if the pump of nine months has made your 

' 	 nuts with Ms third hoover of tine recollection a little hazy about that north timing, then maybe it season, a pair of sacrifice flies would be a good Idea to go over it quickly once more. 	Rose s Four Hits Lifts Reds, 6-2 and a rian-ecoring single to help The Yankees trailed the Royals, 3-2, In the top of the With and send California over Oakland. bed the score on a pair of singles wrapped around a walk. Willie By Lasted Press International Braves Wednesday night. 'Hut Rose 'Rut I was determined to raising his record to 11-1 lie lope:, making Its first %it. Don Aase hurled a four-hitter Randolph's sacrific, fly drove In the goabead not for the Yanks 	 no. I can concentrate on try and get hum sad" 	faced oily N betters, giving up dart, wall * l-, 	 for the victory. ter wd Lou Ptrijefla list an 	 to third 	Now that he doesn't have to battuig title " 	Rose', homer cam, In the lame rims to Dale Murphy and 	 Mariners 2, Iwba I: Piniella will never win any medals for the 50 meters. He isn't .CET) about Joe DiMao's W w Rose raised his batting sixth inning after tiny, Qincep- His-toughs The other hit was a PInt.. 3, Eip. 0: 	 Bob Robertson belted a two- that tat. Brett had all the time in the world. He could've coated game hitting streak record. anerage to .311 by hammering rum had put the Reds ahead bkwop single by pitcher Jamie 	Bruce Kuon, 3.3. and Kent run homer in the sixth mmmd to the ditches on the baseball and dill had time to get Puuella at Pete Rose can now concentrate out two singles, a double and his with a three-nun triple in the f'.riy 	 Tekiilve condan.d on a three. snap a I1 tie and give Seattle a on something really "Iflipir- fifth lamer of the year to back first and Cesar Geronimo 	The win kip the Reds jut a hitter and Phil tamer hit his victory over Mbunemta. Jim Maybe he got a Little excited, who knows'! The next thing tant - 	 Toni Scam's three-tot pit- brought in an unearned rim half game behind the San sixth Pamerto spark Pittburgh lulborn, 31, allowed As Ma In everybody vi the ballpark saw was his throw sailing three feet 	"The streak was mice and I dung. 	 with an infield out In the third. Francisco Gusts In the Nation' Tekidy, took over In the ninth his first complete game this aver the firadi, first baseman Pete Latork and Mickey Riv-rr, 	v'1 tave liked Ii, a tL 	"lthMau the .ayPete The Csncumatm star t se.r3uwi &I League Wet. 	 arid chalked up hios lkh save 	season dog-trotting across tune plate with the Yanks' fifth non Of the continua," Rose said, after was Putting, that he was really four points behind league- 	In other NI games. San game. 	 banging out four straight hits in hot." said Atlanta reliever leader Jeff Burroughs, who had Francisco defeated Houton. 4- 	)UST MARVEY,GARVEY 	by Alan Mover 
bad ample time to think it over. 	 I-2 victory over the Atlanta five Brave pitchers to retire 	Seater struck out 10 In I.I. Ililadelpiga heal New 	 - - 	 _

Finw,

______________ "ft was a belle high," be said, keeping a dralaft face. 
Looking beck now, law did he feel abor' 	 York. 4 cNrago tipped be, 11 
"I taR as 	were 	 aj,sn't 	J 'Jones e s B 	FtAItcI,eII 	

iAaWl, 3', aud Fittabur eb 	- -.
tianked Montreal, 34. 	 f 	4it3EEei"It was suds a radlne play. I said to myself, 	'1 Ms me I 	P44'' c/4' 

What abed that throw, I asked George Brett, now that he has leading the Cmcuonatn Redi to a Mickey' Mahler, the oily cow of one hot Wednesday naijit. 	2, San Diego esud los Angeles, 

another 	.. ('.IatI, Let. 5: 	 I 	'( If JV 4w,i 	I Brett laughed. 	 B teimi Press lat.r.ti.et 	 Nil. In punt ret urn average at s.asx thus 	Terry Whitfield belted a 	 I "When the timing darte1, I wul hoçng all tire, balls would be 	llsitomcre Colt quarterback Best Jo 	seek realfirvd he 	ad report to 	add three- run homer and John 	 't" e')'q• I Mt to me," he said. 	 Wednesday criticized toning back I.ydell 	he has renegotiated aiM signed a new con- Motel iota, 1.4, tossed a seven- 	 , ,b' - r 'e 	I 

	

Twice Unu many years now, the Royals have finished first a Mitchell for walking out on his contract 	tract 1k is on the final ott-ion year of 	tottrt to end the Astros' eight- 	 v ij- 1 their division and gone rigId dawn to the ninth timing of the fifth negotiations and said the Colts' all-tune 	ceidrart , which reportedly would pay him 51fl1 *IIVWI5 gr,ah and kwp 	
- 

wind up wdUzng the World Series on rv'. 	 team's saxess. 	 Defensay, back Neil Hutton, the New York NI Wed. 
playoff game with the Yankees. only to lose both cutlets and rotting leader was "not necessary" for the 	abed 150,000. 	 the Giants In first place In the 

n to play whether Pa co 	

\ 
s 	

4 	- 
"It's hard to espisni" said BretI "We won 112 games last 	'He'll hiot PitmseU the most on the end," 	Jets' Ninth-round drift choice fran Penn p 	, &).g.,, I: 	 ' wilesson. the bed record in the majors, but we were not the bed in said Jones. "Mitchell has been everything 	State. has been placed on itt. voluntarily 	Ge-i. lunar, drove us two 	

° 

If at &a you don't succeed ... you know, any good cliche. I'll say the pent is the Baltimore Colts are dill going 	"lot uttered" In playing football. 	 Bob OwdhUsko, 0-7, ins this in all seri 

	

ousness,
runs with 

 thought. it's going to make us try a little 	 comes cia' it And w . 	it " 	The Pittsburgh Steele's Wednesday idled 	Fingers combined on a 	' I' horde. Loeng that lid game to the Yankees cot is not only a lot 	The Colts reportedly offered Mitchell 	wide receiver Theo Hell, who has a pulled 	s.tuIt. an  San Diego won Its 	 ,.g2VC(,f of money be a lot ci dignity." 	 $175000 but he Is asking for 1300.000. If he 	hamstring, and rookie pL.cekkkrr Tom nit 	 Tommy John. 12 _____ 	stralgN 	 - 	 1.1$' After the mason was one, Brett wet overseas on one of those does not sign, the Colts are Left with rtjigtlj'g 	Jumnell. who injured a soon muscle, to the it. took the LISt) good-sill tripe with his brother, Rut, who pitches for the backs Ron lee, Lion McCauley and Roosevelt 	doubtful lid for Saturday night's exhibition 
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n And Around Sanford 	 Mom Hit Roof Over Bikini' 
t.... 

S 
August Crop of Barg ains 

I(_.___.. 	

es DEAR ABBY: I'm l and my i.ea )Tori 	na in bDyfrkrA is IS. anxi we've been 
going together for four mooed. 

_ 

For my birthday last week, he 

Reunion, Marriage lace t*kIM t*tMng si3t with a 
- shorty beach coat to matctt. 

He knew I wanted it because it 4- - _4__4__ -.- -- STORAGE BUILDING 
Zinc-clad, corrosion resistant steel. Strong 
weathertight contemporary design. 10' x 7', 
side gable. Antique Gold and White. 
No. 4710. 

Wheeling 

or ourselves bore we get me livrd ol a window with in. 
and gray. We haven't had a *iade ic and a nun stops to 

ceM picture taken in 10 look at her, lIE Is arr&ed for 
years! 	 betr( a preping Tom. But it a 

What do you oppose is the MAN tmtka.. in (rood of a 
matter with him' Any window with the diade up. and 
suggestions' MA AND PA 	a WOMAN do to look at IfiN. 

HE is arrested for indecent 
DEAR MA AND PA: II.'. esposure.CANT WIN IN ,gliI. 	I'&I like  

ATEX KORKER Indoor/Outdoor CARPET 
A long-wearing carpet in 12' widths. Made of 
stain resisting polypropylene olefin fiber. 
Blue/Green, Red, Gold and Green. 

cluding her Uwe daugtders.  
I UTILITY KNIFE 

I Twopart die cast handle 
designed for cutting 
ease. With 4 extra 
blades. No. 155. 

Shoals will be missed in the thought it was real nest of )vj, 
were 	w.iin 	Iu5wuiCr. 	I 

when he's busy taking conuld ask for as 	'spp.I.t.esL" ____ U  yen pat at? wr*ig letters 
community by tti. who know 
her. She 	Id. 	fr4y ban but my mom lit the roof when dials. if we don't dick our face. iP.L And if be wsdo yen a MI ______ became yen ut ha.. what I. 
Florida sand in his shoes and she saw it. She said it was nota in a couple of pictures we'd be say, get Abky's beelIK A#"  (tame iti 
we will probably settle down proper gift for a guy to give a left ott entirely DEAN ABBY: I would Ilke to to WHO Letters 	Fir 	All 

back here.' girl tide.s they are engaged. We 	are 	average 	looking " Send II and a IaN.  demand equal rights - for 
What's wrong with It? PAM people and woukUi't tweak his MEN' To cite me example of simepid I a cents  envelop to 

MRS. camera. It would In re to the tst3ntice to mal Abby: 131 Laky Drtee, Seeerty 
Harry Marge 	and MATTHEWS 	nr.. D4a. &. ,.. 	....,..i 	...s. If 	WOMAN 	I. r.ii. 	,, 

Alter 	years, two tanner 
"sMpmatea" were reunited at 
the Sanford tune of Cheater 

-and Alice Oxford when they 
entertained Dr. and Mrs. C. N. 
(Nick and Maxine IN of 
Second Mesa, Aria 

; In earlier years, the two .. In 
were stationed 

rovides long-lasting, airtight, 
watertight seal. Sticks to 
food, glass, stone, stucco, 
rick, metal, sheetrock materi-
I. Stays flexible. Easy to 
lean up. White. For interior 
r exterior use. No. M86625. 

99 9 I fl oz. Cartridge 

.99  c  Each 

I Rag. Price leach) .................. 124.95 
Reg. Price teach) .................... 1.19 

Wide Angle DOOR VIEWER 
Easy to install 3ecurity viewer. Fits all doors 
up to 2" thick. No. 669XC. 

99 o_ Each 

MAGNETIC CATCH 
No. PB2IS. 

15Each 

- 	 1 
Rag. Price (each) ....................29C 	Reg. Price (each)....................1.79 

Rag. Price (each) ................. .. 1.35 

2x4x8' 
YELLOW PINE SPECIAL 
Strong utility lumber suitable for 	/ 
many do-it-yourself projects. 

"4 

/ 

115  
Piece 

Rag. Price (piece) ...................1.25 

Don't Miss These per Values At Scotty's Regular Low Prices 
SC FLOQR TILE 	 tY's 	Breezair. CLOTHES DRYER DAILY 

Star4prd gauge 12" x 12" tile in PP-1 Gold 	Heavy duty steel construction, Avocado 
Chip, PP-20 Spring Green or PP-23 Pebble 	baked on enamel finish. Can be opened and 
Pelge co!os. 	- -- 	 Jused eiiy.,:' 	..  
Each Tile ..........................210 	No. A73 (each) .................... 19.99 

CARPET 	 ROYAL SCOT  
(4U(T 	 UTILITY SPRAYER Crystal River - Textured level loop carpet

Galvanized 1 $igallon tank compression is 100% filament nylon. Styled for the care- 	
sprayer offers controlled spray application for 

widths. No. 274. 
free, casual room. Foam rubber back. 12' 	

lawns and small trees. 

Sq. Yd ............................ 399 	No. 6016 (each) ...................14.99 
Installation available on all Carpet 	

Me 5' Prefinlshed CABINET SET TRIMUNE 
SHEET VINYL FLOORING QiAM" 	Mar-resistant Gothic Oak woodgrained set 
PRIMP vinyl flooring in 12' widths is inter, 	includes: 60" Sink Base, Two 15" * 30" Wall 
foam cushioned. Can be loose-laid or cem 	Cabinets, and Matching Valance. (Sir'k, 
anted In place. Decorator patterns and colors, 	faucet, countertop not included.) 
Sq. Yd ............................ 299 	Set .............................99.00 
TRASH and GRASS BAGS 'P 	Poetformed COUNTER TOP Strong bags, will hold 20 to 30 gallons. Box 	Choose White Sequin, Harvest Gold or contains 2O bogs, 	

Butcher Block patterns in 6', Be, 10', or No. E32070 (box) ..................1.69 	12' lengths. 
IMPULSE SPRINKLERS Riiw*&a,o 	Lin. Ft.............................4.19 
No. 20ADJ - Full circle sprinkler. Adjusting 	(Add $3.25 for right or left hand mitre cut.) 
range pin allows settings up to 80' diameter. 

Single Lever Washerless 	O Each .............................6.39 	KITCHEN FAUCET 
No. 25DA. Full or part circle sprinkler with 	Has a full 5-year warranty for "Drip-Free" 
distance control flap for 30' to 80' diameter, 	performance. With aerator. No. 07129. 
Each.............................8.79 	Each ......................... 19.99 
POWER TAPE RULE 	L4dkifl 	BUTYLOID CAULK 	

. . 	
HUMANS  

Features high impact case, positive toggle 	Unusual adhesion and durability. For use lock. 3/4" wide rigid Yellow blade, with belt 	between simile, or dissimilar materials. In No. clip. 	 Each 	1230-100 White and No. 1230-700 Gray. 8312 12'x  3/4" ....................4.59 	1111. or. Cartridge leach) ............. 1.59 
8316 16'x3/4" ....................5.39 
8325 25' x 3/4".. 	 6.19 	

smcon. Rubber DOW CONNING* mss.iUà.à• 
Guaranteed for 20 years not to crack, or dry 

-0 M CAULK and SEALER 

NEW JULY SCOTTY'S CATALOG I MIIH$ImCOUPOAOUI.FUR I40 	 out when used as directed. Resists mildew. 
*J111101 pm.  

No. 8640 White and No. 732CL-11 Clear. 
Ma,L To. 	Inc.

I 
ll I I. oz. Cartridge (each) ............. 3.89 P0 Do 5* W,nii Hat.n, rk.4 3)NQ 	

ScsNys N.m --.--. - . - • CAULKING COMPOUND 
Non-staining, non -hardening. No. 2050-100. 

_. 

 
11111 02. - 8" Cart,idQe (each) 	SIC 

-*1 

together. including Dec. 7. 1941, 	 Echelberger have been en- 	 "'.' " 	" 	','.' ' 	" w' 	" '•." 	-. - -.-..-.. undresses  - . 
in Pearl Harbor. Alice had from a little more than a w1atiung tinir - 	 pI.gle, "Imat, ap,snI" is 
never  met the Nicholsons, quarter of a century. 	family. Perry and Claudia 	EARNS 	considereden ter. or. gift for 
although Chester spent 	 - 	Echelberger (both formerly 	 two whe are Jast "gatig 
weekendwiththPletnlQ1 	'v4P'er "sea dno'y" which fr.m Sanford i for the past thrre DEGREE 	

tagethrr. 
while his stdpwas Ut port atSan began IS years ago Is ending upDEAR ABBY When I 	BEDDING SALE
Diego. 	 with a trip to the altar. 	The couple now mate tiwir marTted herb I knocked (our 

Although the years had 	While Jim Stanley was home at  Maryville, Mo., where ('onstance Brace Malt- years off my age because In Matcislig F 

	

slipped by. Chester said "It stationed at Sanford Naval Air Perry is on the  staff at Nor- hews has rocehod a Mas- was two years younger than 1. 	 Estra Firm Metiv  

se ed as though It had only Station, he did some thweig Misaufl State Collige (er's Degree from Bald' We've been marrIed 21 rears. 
been two orthreeyears since he moonlighting at Melodee and Oe.tions manager of the Ain-Wallace College in and herb still doesn't know my 
had sees Nick. even though hi Skating Rink. where he met the two radio stations there.lierra. Ohio. She is the 
was a little heavier, his hair owner's daughter, Sheala Bed 	.j according to Marge, she grand-daughter of the 	

Were planning our firs. trip 
abroad, and in order to get slightly thinner and a tiny lit Albers. A few dates followed, upheld the true image of late Mr. and Mrs. Scipio pauxlrti, I serf away  METAL j 

Helping share the festivities 	Jim, who never married. has surrendering to the tout's htrace'.
ate 

 , the daughter of tirth certifIcate. - mine to be 
ay for our 

1I/'2 
more 'blonde'." 	 but nothing serious for Sheila. grandmotherhood. totally LOFRAME 

with the Arizona vialuts were carried t torch for skating 44-year-old twine, hle*di 	the l 	Mr. Jelin II. Bra- stilt to a pt office boa that I 	
WHANY 

the Oxfords' son. Lainat, an champ Sheala all these years. But. 	 ce. Sr., and Mr's. Helen gotespecially for this purpose. 

'  

Orlando attorney, and his althoughtheyhadnotseeneach 	"I just wish they lived II. Hrace. and the niece Myhusbimtfrequritlyseesthe 

guedt,Blrwtangdon and Jeff other until recently. She is closer," die said, 	 of Mrs. Katie Brace 	mail before I do. and I don't 
nazi him to me the year of 

PRICE 

Smith, two of his Princeton U. leaving this weekend for De 	
- 

	
Sandifer. hIOS I.ocust birth m my birth i'rrtif%cale. clasinates. from San Diego. Moines. Iowa to become his 	The Tn-County 	 Ave.. Sanford. She i 	I  suppose  I am acting childish Also on the scene were the wife, Aug. 12. 	 Seventh Annual Jamboree 

Oxfords' daughter. Carol Day 	Sheala was burn ut Sez,,snoie QUeeII contest will be held 	currently the chairmau at*'ct this, but herb Is the kind 
S.j• SSa ,..,.. I.., and children, Chad and Amber. County and has never lived ( 	 between the age. of the English depart- of person who  would rib me the 
MISIS 4.S1 • 

It 	vu a time for the away from here. She has taugt* oft? and 19 are needed for mont at Franklin Junior rest of my life if he found oti. ,_.._, - _.  

reviewing of "sea dories" for thousands of kids to skate 	gig 	 High School, Elsrla, 	Is there s.Ane way I can ,I. 
the shipenates and diarthg news during the past 16 years, in- For entry blanks and in- Ohio. and plans to 

begin tbutor up my huh certificate 
(or the pasaporti to my 

formation, call Lou Jones, 312- unrk on a doctorate In husband wool find 	how old l 
431111. 	 l':ducation at the (ni' am' 	FOKTSMITh. ARK 	 MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION 

- Ballet Guild of Sanford- 

	

'.ersit of Slassachusetta. DEAR ARK: Dust "d.rI.r" 	 ________________________________________________________ 

Seminole dancers, Cberflynn 	 .puytliug. Bec.L Herb may 20 YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
r / 	Just arrived 	 Brown, LAura Moore, and Mary 	 met nra noUire the year at link  

Out new Fail Ccllectl2ru c 4 

 

Beth Stott have returned finai 	 on  ,iW passport Or t,U torn  In  
1 sure LI 	ow..hr film TWIN SET 	a.  $176 Chicago where they 1LLd4kd 'Little Miss' yen. Wisen have 	gefluag 	 Now 	138 

scholarship classes under &A Drcwc,5 Loretta Rozak. The fourth 	 th. rib fir 5*Ir' Eve. 	 FULL SET 	R". NOW 	'1% 48 
f 	

scholarship recipient. Tony 	 DEAR ABBY- Our son is a 

Kniffen. Is visiting relatives in Contest Is 	Professional photottraphrr and 
This year's 	 that area before returning. 	 am of the 	In town. He 	QUEEN SET 	Rig. 53% 	 ow 	'198 
styhi 	ni 	 The '-cer rrvrt an e' 	 may. 	.v.thlnl 	and 

to bring romance' 	ip wi 	° ° ti rider wcTy 	1r 1n  is own in4I'wr 	KING' SET- 	.is.s'e 	NOW' 
and father. 

back  into 	
Accompanying 

the dancers were Mrs. Ruth 	 From the time he was a small 
fashion. 	 KnIffIn and Mrs. J. F. Stott. 	 boy, he was interested In 	- 

The Sanford Business and 
1 	

FURNITURE 
Mlii Recall; came to love the Profeulonal Women's Club 

photography as a hobby, so his IRADF 
dad and I always saw to it that area when she was here urw, aNntmcea it's Seventh 

IN 	FACTORY CLOSE 0 Luscious colors  choreographing "Ministrel Annual "little Mlii 
IWW" he had the 	t equasneM 

FURNITURE lines that make 	Jubilee Celebration thu year. 7 p.m. at the Sanford Civic 
with a fine studio, you 'euuid  and flattering 	Tunes" for the guild's Tenth 

 

Contest to be held Oct. 31. at 	
NOW that he Is a profeasitmal 

\ 	you glad you're 	In fact. Loretta liked the area teoter 	
think he would offer to take our 

a woman 	 so well, that she purchased a 	 pictures. tnt he never has 

- 	 : 	 will be moving Pwr, in Sep. are invited to vie for the clown 
retirement home InDeItos'ia and 	little girls, age. 5 though?, Even at family gatherings 

k 	

)? 	. .. . 
• 	 tember. 	 will proclaim her "little 

Shelsalongttmefrlendol two  MiisHl'Wo(lE$" least year's 

local ladles  of the perforifuntl  Queen was Meredith Anne 

3fl.23$3 	 ls*Js formerly from IUIIntL 	of five Judges will 

	SALE STARTS FRIDAY 
mGry/esthers 	M. Caskey and Eagle of 	 _ 

Dr. Genevieve Richardson, 	There is no entry fee. A panel 

___ 	 nimnu cINi 
ONS 

200 N. Park Ave. 	 personality and beauty. There 	

t4@kt:S

(Ui I 
 poise. I 

TIIXU Sanford 	 is no talent Involved. 

- - - - - 

winners based upon 

._._s____._._ ____- ,I_. 

DRYER VENT KIT 
Contains hood, 4" x 5' flexible hose and two 
clamps. No. 1280. 

'jag 	ri 
Kit 0 

4=0 
Rag. Price (kit) ....................... 4.69 

Colonial ENTRANCE DOOR 
No. 2130. Custom made solid door has six 
raised panels for an authentic Colonial design. 
2"i 6-9" * 14" 03f1J'! E'8' I 4". 
Each............................55.95 

Jailhouse ENTRANCE DOOR 
No. 2045. Eight panels with grille and center 
light. 2'S" x 6'.8" * 1 34" or 3'-0" x 6'8" x  34". 
Each............................88.95 
Mahogany Lauan FLUSH DOORS 
Produced from the finest quality woods. 
Smooth sanded and ready to finish. 
6'-8" * 1%" interior 	 each 
18" ..............................9,95 
20" 	 10.35 
24" 	 CROWN 	135 
28" ..............................11.35 
30" ..............................11.35 
32" .............................11.70 
36 	 12.40 

* 1%" Exterior 
30" .............................14.65 
32" 	 1499 
36" 	 1575 

TWIST DRILL SET 	v* v•.**..v 
High speed steel 15 piece drill set. 1/16" to 
1/2" plus center punch. 
No. 1524D (set) ...................19.97 

1 *12 No.3 Ponderosa Pine SHELVING 
Will accept paint or stain. 8' thru 16' lengths. 
Lin. Ft............................. 470 

2 *4 * 8' SPRUCE STUDS 
Lightweight, easy to use. Can be used for 
framing and other home projects. 
Piece............................. 116 
REINFORCEMENT MESH 
Welded wire for reinforcement of 
concrete pavements, floors, roofs, wail 
and concrete pipes. 

5'*lO' 6*6 10/10Mesh .. .4.69 
5'*150' 6*6 10/1OMesh,.391$ 
6*150' 6*6 10/10Mesh,.47j0 

1wal gw.0 - 	 ..w• 
wuv'i.u.0 - 

FLORA 	 entries at $20 each. The club 
will acquire a sponsor for any 	 I%4AI &I S *S 4 	 I 

Idtleglrl that does not have one. 	I 	ST MARY-5 TlRR' 	:isi, I*.,ISTIR 	S 	100% POLYESTER 	SPECIAL! 

local businesses or call Vii 
Colbert, chairman, at ni. 	I 2 FOR 	 ep 	MEN'S WEAR CORDUROY I 

F.ziry,  blanks  are  available In 

I I 
WASH CLOTh'S 	 jSs 	roi,'coiw 	CROMPTONS p 

l 	MIaMIC NaIMIaI hIMA 	I GKIAT ',42ICTK* 	 ' ' 
" I 	AND  Iai'tTt*i I Bldg. in Sanford. Deadline for  

entries Is Oct. 23. 	 10016 POLYESTER KRINKI.E • WHINKI.II ,' An A flf'%Itf I 

I,'. 	 • a 

Eitpand.d Polystyrene
INSULATiON PANELS 
3/4" x 14%" x 48" poly panels can be used 

..ic' wo,aH or
used for novelty cut'outs, or holiday decor-
ations. 
Package of 6 sheets.................3.85 

FIBERGLASS PANELS 	 Jii1i
1400 Series 4 oz. fiberglass panels are as 
easy to handle as plywood or other conven
tional building panels. White or Green. 

26" *8' (each panel) ................4.39 
26" x 10' ech panel? ...............5.39 
26" * 12' (each panel) ...............6.39 

SeIfSealing ROOF SHINGLES 
Sealed down by the sun against wind and 
weather. White and Colors. 

No. 240 Asphalt SHINGLES 
fig 15 Yea, Warranty - White and Colors 
Square .......1I. 	Bundle .......6.33 

3-Tab Fiberglass SHINGLES 
20 Year Warranty . White and Colors 

Square .......1L$ Bundle .......

Aq.nçy Ap,o,,d 
CDX SHEATHING PLYWOOD 
3/8"x4'x8'.......................7.35 
i/2"x4x8'(3ply) .................7.$5 
l/2"x4'x8'(4ply) .................$35 
518"*4'xS'.......................11.13 C 
GYPSUM BOARD
Fire resistant board of solid gypsum encased 
in special fibrous paper 	

Piece 
3/8"x4'x8'.......................2.75 
112".*4'x8'.......................2.85 
112"x4'x12'......................4.27 

REBAR [a..,..Up.aitI.S 
Piece 

No.3 3/8"*20'.........1.30 
No.4 112"*20'..........1.95

h 	r 	o5 5/8"x20'..........2.10 

 $119 
POLY-FIL 	 .41  

le,  oz
, GAUZE I 

'"'°" 
'I .I&.'I'i' 

Limit 881qA  ''' 	 88 : h. 

	

i 99; 	 ND 
U)I TutwYt) 	 Yl) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • - - - - - -- - - - - 0 
IaS •T .SIk 	 SLdI 
I fi 	 1`11100111`111001111,1111Yv ""R NIL. LOWEST PRICE IN THE USA 

T1IIAMAI IMLI All I) • FOAM IAC*tD 	 ttitvsae*'tt • ,nus* ri.s, 

	

DRAPERIES. 	BLANKETS 
- •PIV4IS 	4(X.I' 	41.54 

atios 	t3 $'5O• .nius HI..  01 t449 
S JACQ4JAIDS $1 	

PAlIt 	• RuGs 	 tACIt U 
QU5MI MST 541 

one  Ift" 	 00mene be met.-al  

*5tH 1 1l,VS'I 

law
wlibS  I 51 I 

Prices quoted in this ad are based on 	 PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 10 
Customers picking-up merchandise at our 
store. Delivery,  is available for a small charge. 	

SANFORD 
Management reserves the r4Jhl to limit 
qtiilason$peciai sale merchandise. 	 700 French Avenue 

Ph: 3234700 
HOURS: 

H 7:30-6:00 Monday thru Saturday 
L_ Cloud Sunday 

- 

OPEN WEAVE J)F 
III 	CASEMENT 	

]RIB 

Ti 	MAUMO OPEN WEAVE DIIAPIJIES WITH THE PRIVACY 
g 	YOU WANT ... AT A PRICE YOU CAN AEFORDI 

6 	 TREMENDOUS SftECTK)N. FINEST QUALITY 
U 	 No 

'fJ..... ....................... 	.............................  IPAN 

as- 	or ....................................................rn PAIN 
ENM STOCK Of 

çjt,p,affi f)5lNY NODS 	 .,,,,,,.,.,.,,..,.,., . ............................  I I. 	PAIN 
OFF 	WE GUARANTEE YOU SAVE 1' ON EACH PAIN YOU UUY 5  D0-it-ywrWf Feeling 

- 	- 	 ..... 	. 	.... ,. 	, 	-. 

)ISCOUNT $AN010. 2994 ORLANDO DL 
FABRICS 	ZAYIS PLAZA AT AIRPORT $LVO. 

FAN 

fl%t 
Off 

SPRING & SUMMER 

Dress 
PuitS.iti 
- 
SsI.ws. 

LADIIS' $11015 
DRESS I CASUAL 

1/2  fl 

Qd 
(1 .I.l.1uâs 

No lithNISl 

*I$'33s I. FIRST $7. 
SANFORD 
P 3U-M34 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 ALTAMONTI MALI. 

ii1i 

4.-.'. ,.,4 
:t...' 

iid often attends with 
diamond duslef bridal sets! 

a 5()ian'ond ('4  carat total weihI) id $679 
b IlDiamund (1/i carat total weight)' set. 1005 

Both  available in 14 lust yellow or white gold 

Zak. arid Frk.is make wish.. ease tenet 

ZA 
The Dbmond 

Pnin ma sari aui'tdsn to riati Jsimund wright 
0.01,00000 V11VW 

4 - 	. 	
. 	 F'....... -, "• ' 	 .5 

149  
I Sq.Yd. 

Rag. Price (sq. yd.) ..................1.99 

That 
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21-Evening NecaM. $nfer, Fl. 	Thvrsdsy, Avg. 3. 117$ 

TV HIGHLIGHTS 	 Ex'.Foe Aids 
_______ 	 I flW( i44 7, A..., 

tOO 

Kirk; He's 

Changed' 

investigate the sepiclOus 
death of a private ye (A) 
(4)NAWAS FTVI.O An Italian 
(Outnalist wilNiolds vital efor. 
malion rgarding a kidnapping 
case, citing freedom of the 
press as her raison (A) 

TESTIMONY OF TWO MEN 
Jon's nalNeu and powerful 

enemies revIve an old scandal 
in a desperate attempt to ruin 
him. 

SARNEY MILLER 'The 
Sighting" Woo shocks the 
detectives when he claims he 
was late because of a U F 0 
(A) 
02 MOVIE "The Lonely 
Professi*n" (C) (195,) Harry 
Guerdino, Dma Merrill A pri. 
vale investigator opposes the 
law end a financial empire 
willie tl'ymg to find his cksnt's 
murderer (2 Hr$) 

WONDERFUL WORLD OF 
COUNTRY MUSIC 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Seminole 	Orlando - Winter Pørk 

322-2611 	 831-9993 

CLRSSIFIED DEPT. 	 RRTES 

Hal IOC 	111,11 	 43c a line 
3Cilswcu?iv,tIrnqs 	3k a line 

5 00 AM - S 30 PM 	lcensecvtivetiin,, 	3k a line 
MONDAY tflr FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 0 NoOn 	 Mtn,mry, 

DEADLINES - 

Noon The Do Befot'e Publication 

Sunday-Noon Fridaj 

hgel Notice 
INVITATION TO SID 

The beard Of 1,'vsfm 04 the 
Semienole Memorial Hospital mv,,ie 
bids upon the foIuowwç 

Yard Tract., 
Addit*ial lnformat.on, plaiw arid 

specificolhons are evaHable a? Of 
lice Of "i• Mat erets Manager 

All b.ds hull be mauve to the 
Materials Miniger of the $emtiole 
M.mOrIiI Hoiptal, 1)01 Esit Flit 
Street, 5.anfs,, FlOridl 3377) All 
bids Shall be poItrurS.d not later 
than the INn da Of Aiflgi4t, 1075, 
and shall se r.cIly,d on or biters 
the 33rd isv of Aug5t, 575 

Opining 04 such aids *111 tate 
place at the Office of me Materials 

	

MIAMI WPI)- Former U. reuonwhyw$thallweha,eto 	04tne5Meial 
Go,. Tom Adams says he cb'aw on in this atait, why W 	HOW.aI ill 000'cioct PM on me 
decided to become campaign should even have to think about 	da of Au9vSt. '075 

Seminole Memorijl Hoiplal 
flW%agef in ez'Republjcan Coy, a receon in FloddK," Adams reserves this riØit l releci any and 
Claude Kirk', bid for the said. 	 all bids 
fl.mnr,'.ti,. 	 ii..... ..i.j .i,.a it v.,i. i_ 	Pubijili Auluti t 1 a, ml 

7:30 
(2) UAfiSCLUS 
(4) HOLLYW000 SQUARES 

I
MATCH GAME P.M. 
TNIPRSC$SGNT 

I) THE CROSS-WiTS 
£ DICK CAVITY Guist: tar. 

yRevers (Part 1o42)(R) 

cZJ12TUT: THE BOY KIlO 
Orson Willie Is narrator for 
this sp.csaI showing the 
ancient Egyptian tteasur 
found vi 11w tomb of King Tut 

;IR) 
(4)0 THE WALTONS Grand. 
pa Is I acid with the prospect of 
alsrigthy separation from Lath. 
ii' *tisii )OSL)i(dl authorities 
revoke his visiting rights 
because Of his bV'avior. (R) 

•• WELCOME SACK, K01'TIR 
-. 	Kiss" Gabe Is accused of 
5$$iijft eten he gives mouth. 
4Q-mouffi resuscitation to a 
jvung girt who tainted Wi 

'hool (RI 
0 ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 
RobWi Hood" King Richard 

kdttacls nis •nemles after c ascretfy returning to England, 
f he Bishops murderer is 
sipossd, Sir Guy's Sister fulfils 
aPropliecy (Part 1201 l2)(R) 

5:30 
0 WHAT'S HAPPININOII 
"Oive Me Odds" Rerun teas 
fws tough 	1n4Iw into 

'hetting his vacation money 
useng Dw.yn.'s supposedly 
"foolproof' system. (A) 
' TURNABOUT •'How The 
West Wu Really Won" A 
Canadian National Film Board 
productici. "Great Crar,.1 
Mother," shows lice women 
worked to lame the wilderneis 

100 
(2) ROCKPORO flLt$ "The 
House On Willis Avenue" A 
novice detective (Dennis 
Dugan) teams rt RocHord to 

NEWS 
LOWELL THOMAS 

REMEMBERS... 

130 
c2)lzNscNEws 
@UcuNEws 

WORLD NEWS TONIGHT 
CONSUMER SURVIVAL 

KIT 'H0m Security. Contact 
Lens.,. Banliruplcy" 

700 
(2) THE NEWLYWED GAME 
(4) THE 000 COUPLE 

THE CROS$.WITS 
SUPEAN 

12 BEWiTcHED "Going Ape" 
A chimp follows Sarnansha 
home 

MACNEIL / LEHRIR 

41-4tuses 

DILTOIIA - E.cetl,nt locaIwn 
7. Good tern,, IiZ.ios Call F 
lCaei Whititiq'tt, Realtor 

3375711 

KICK THE STORAGE ISAS 
Sell those uise4ul. rio ICA 
'ceded uISn,5 aitII a lien 
Classified Ad Call 333 tell 
531 	3 

W Ga'riettW,u,l, 
leg Real I Slit, Stole, 
JOHN KRIDER ASSOC 

107W CommerCial 
PPion. 377 7111. Sarutord 

-- 	 - 	- 	
' 	•'t 	i',':J 	',' 	l' 	i,a., - 

. 

1$-Help 	n1sd 10ftmseWs UvWur 

ADVERTISING 
3 	1 b.00rn apIs 	Cab., TV 
Adult I Family tetbions 	POOl 

DISPATCH ISIP, 
Geneva Gil dqm Apes 	150$ * 

SI, Sinford 	lOam 
lOS pm 	3377geØ 

Interesting 	pOSitlori 13 BR defs,ie uoits 	Pool. Adult? 
available 	In 	Ad. 

Only, on Late Ada 	JuSt Is tO 

vertising 	Dispatch 
AirPOni Sled onl7etinSanfend 
Call 373 

with 	Seminole 
1170 Mariner's Villili 

County's 	only 	daily kivrnkit 
newspaper, 	Record 

. ieat be 
Avail Au,vstI UI Sill 

Insertion 	orders, Sanford-Lovely I or 7 BR 	Ar. 
prepare 	manifests, Ceramic Bath. Adult, 511$ we 
maintain 	files 	and _m1'51__ 

SCCount lists, prepare SANFORD- ADULTS. I SR. 
tearsheets, 	Typing Modn, all elec 	ar, carpet 

ability required, Full 
333110 

lime 	position 	with RidgewoodAtms Apts. 
company benefits I. 	, 	3 	aedroom 	Apartmtnts 

APPLY TO THE 
available 	Pool. 	Re 	Room, 
Tennis 	Court. 	Lauruony 	room 

Advertising Director AC, 	Dishwasher, 	Carpeted 	I 

Evening Herald 
Drapea 	Call 	3334.70 betievi, 
530am &$pm 

00N FrencIA,e 
Sanford, FlorIda 31-Atjn31nt%FUrflhshId 

it Mary furn 

_________ 
Water tre,, lmaI.oe,It 

C 	 i 
nomination because Kirk is a 
changed man. 

'j Miii U iUC II 
elected, he has no - to Join 
the Kirk a 	nlatraticn In an 

oc* is 	- 

4A-Publ(c Nof(c, 
______________ 

___________________________ 
4-ovid Care -- - 

- 

tniapdthe succesa- 
fid 	1970 campaIgn 	ol Go,. 
Reuben Askew that ended 
Kin's re'electkm lAd arid the 
two were knowo as political 
foes IkIring KI.i't's years In the 
governor's mansion, 	while 
Adams was Senate president, 

"It was a differu4 CLi 
Kirk then than it is no,," said 
Adams Weibiesday nIgM In a 
telephone interview. 	"lIe re- 
Lain., the 	good 	qualities 	he 
poeeesaed then, but he was 
unable then to s1wrlv havvfl. 

appointive p 	- such as the 
I)W appIrdtve PubliC SIfYICS 
Conunisslon. 

1 have on desire to become 
actively Involved hI the (001fl1 
mental itoceu again. I will 
contribute what I can 
private 	citizen, 	and 	In 	my 
capadtyaiabuslneasman,"he 
said. 
______________________ 

Legal Notice 
SOARDOPAOJUSTMINT 

NOTICI OP 	PUBLIC HIARING 
TO CONSIDER INS ADOPTIoN 
OF ANOIDINANCI BY INS CITY 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. 

Hal ice 	is hereby 	g'vin that a 
Public Hearing ill be held at the 
Commis$.in Rim in In. City Hall 
' 	ttu. City of Senford, Florida, at 
7 Xo'ciock PM onAuguti Ii. 1071. 

considi, thuS lispton of an or 
dan.nce by Hie Cl,, 04 Sanford, 
Florida. title 04 cImich it at Polio.$ 

ORDINANCI NO. 1443 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CiTY 

OF SANFORD, FLORIDA PRO 	______________________ 
HISITiNO ANY PERSON FROM 
USiNG A SKATE SOARDON ANY 
SIDEWALKS ON PUBLIC RIGHT 
rut 	ave 	i. 	au 

EXPEDITION 

	

A •Iw il'dere,,ve peru,fl 	11 be 
con5ider.d to paricipat, in a I 

'ped.ton 	l 	5,tp, 
America 	to 	elpier, 	r,cwitl, 
iscerN Indian Toles Mae. or 

Fernali 	No 	•IpCr1Cfu. 
ficessary 	Serious 	inOliriCt 

	

Apply t05, Sit, c 	The 
Evening Herald, P0 	So, 1531, 
Saniv, 	Fl 	37771 ____________________ 

- 4-Personals 

ISAi.COHOLAPR,M 
IN YOUR FAMILY, 

ii 

CHILD 	CARE 	My 
Wieldays Ieathing I da, 
Carceip $23.5 3234105 

___________________________ 

7-4vteIs-HoteR 

S*cial W,,li, £ MOnthl, Rat, 
The N,. Santong li'nl i 

&SR 
_____________________ 

9-Good Things to Eat 
. 	-- 

S C PEACHES 3150 $1 
ANDERSON FARMS 

I430FrehAv. 	3237hi 

6:10 
L 3.OfJ4Th FISHING 

6:30 
C]) PORTER WAGONER 
(4) KUTANA 

SUMMER SEMESTER 

6:45 
IIDWNEW$ 

6:55 
02 Hi, NEIGHBOR 

700 
(2JITO0AY 
4) 0 CI' NEWS 

0000 MORNING AMERI-
CA 

UUAS, YOGA AND YOU 

7:25 
(2) 12 NEWS 

0000 MORNING FLORIDA 

7:30 
Cl) 12 TODAY 

0000 MORNING AMERI-
CA 

SESAME STREET 

$00 
(1)0 CAPTAIN KANGAROO 

8:25 
(2) 02 NEWS 

0000 MORNING FLORIDA 

8:30 
(I) ii) TOOAY 

0000 MORNING AMERI-
CA 

ZOOM 

1,30 
HARVEY KORMAN 

Harvey's bragging about his 
acting ability wins him a role on 
aklddieimowuacarrol (A) 

THE REAL AMERICA 
'Worker's Lib" A challeng, to 
the assumption that wotli In 
tIlls counvy is boring, servile 
arid memmglee. 

1100 
(130 SAIMIASY JONES An 
old friendship brings Barnaby 
into the middle of a d.adlf 
family leud (RI 

ABC NEWS CLOSEUP 
"Anon Fire For Hire" Brit 
Hums and Mike Connor report 
on the rapidly growing but little 
r4osecuted crime of arson 

TWO ROIBSU 

1100 

1130 
(2)12 TONIGHT Host Johnny 
Cion 
(4)OM'A'$'H "Chosen 
People" A Korean farmer 
claims title to the land on which 
the 407 7th compound is setting 
(A) 

STARIKY I HUTCH 
"StiGotoul" Starsky and Hutch 
are seized vi a restaurant by 
two Pill men awaiting th, arrival 
oltheir vIctim (A) 

1106 
(4)• CU LATE MOVIE 

Teahouse Of The August 
Moon" (1954) MarIon Brando, 
Glenn Ford An Army captain 
tries to rehabilitate an Old-
nawan village after WW 11(R) 

12:37 
O TOMA "Thy Rarnb.,i 
Bull" Toma poses as an 
archaeology professor to find 
the source of drugs being 
smuggled Into tPieUS marti. 
facts irn 

SIB ACRES 50 Sanford. wools 

Country horn. ire to, horS4 
Oa'dee. chickins or ye', name i 
I BR. 7 bath 575*5 

*4 Ii Pool home, you'll be aIlS 
to, the tl Summer days af'i 
.itti thi5 beautiful uniQue po 
AND C liLA 14.P10 

0 Wait till y0. see Ihii5 loving 
restored 3 story Older home on 
DOWN TOMes tree lined Street 
ER. S3,S.0 

Stem per Agency 
CEAL ,00 171 tNt 

i,'ui. TIPL £ s ISYitC, 31l.i(i 
I,.-' 	I: I'tSa 	17111:1 	):: 1ff 

HAL COLBERT REALTY III 
MULTIPLE LISTING_hALT: 

F itt, from yOur front yd & tnui 
the g000 lIe of Couinlr living I 
the SI JOIl's Riven 100,530- Is 
3 5'. 1 bath 541*5 

litre to this rice lutili I SR. 
bith lion,, close to tliopp.n 
$11300 

323 75)2 
Eves, 3730113 333 11a3 Jut,i 

7O7F 1%fiv5t 

"iflfl 5T 
El &wmterpa4 5hS"io 

Slodep 37)4701 

Aptt for Senior CitIps Down 
loon, very clean & room, S., 
Jimmie Cowan, 311 Palmetto 
Ave 

EtficiencyApl Sinoteof 
Couple Only No pets 

SiSmo Phoiw 127 Sl7 

32-Houses Uflfurnith,d 

3 SR.) bath MODULAR HOSt. 
H&A. w w carpet, pool, tilwii5 
court, club P'OuS & marina 
privileges, 1350 'no I yi leaSe 
Johnny Walker, REALTOR 

327 4437 

-''i 

lOISI5t 
For Rant 

ilalTy 
Q I'tousetb,ir Ne,, 

For ROW) 
24 HOUR [B 322•92* 3211110 

The 	sooner 	you 	p11cc 	your 
classifisdad,tti,soon,q,ou,ill SUBSIDIZED 
ge' results 

GOVERNMENT 
Mayfair- 	3 BR, 3 bath 	Apults HOUSING AVAILABLE only No pets 5730 ma security 

"Mpsaj 	'hold Hail, I 	* 	wilt (anside, 151 n0 yo', 	old 
vi.i.ui'Th*01 E*iai ensn,ng 
OPPOrtunity 	37)3711 

'YOU WILL NEVER KNOW *hat 
a knockout bhiS house 	5 ynlil 

- voulootitoyer 	3BN.)Bsptt 
I or) BR Trailers plan 	Formal living room we 

AduItsOriIy NoPets D'nung 	Fins. 	17,71 	carpeted 
1543 Part Dr .Sanford Screen porch i1,0% 

-- 	. 	
- LEAVES YOU BREATHLESS 37-Rusi,ms Propirty - 

----------- 

Beautiful LakeSIde elecutiy, 
'cm, 	All 	amenitieS 	Pamily 

- Noons. Mast 	BR and Br,.tft Seat the high cast ci 1703 office Nook 	Overlook 	lake 	Tw 'Pece 	New modern 	0u'ld.ng fireplaceS. impves,i, built 1n5 
37) 1)01 App,,, I acre M& 

SERVICE STATION GARAGE OEMEMBIR 	THE 	SNOW' A 
For sale buck fyepf• adds to me Slow 

Ctuulutofa. Fl 	3371173 otlhlsj SR.I 5homeIiatpg 
a uI the 	-inist lets in San II you don't tell people, how an. bond 	577.100 

thee poing to kr0c 	Tell thiti, 
with a clasSified ad. by calling GRAB 	THIS 	fOr 	Pour 	li* 373 7511 or Ill 0003 prohesional office in 

- - - 
Metal lluilding For Rent 

Lake 	Mary 	Prime 	location 
143,100 

141 
12 LMNO WORDS 

553 
OPTLcLuS 

5:00 

sUNI 

Not Just an Agency 

But a Service 
Our Concerr Is Foe Your Future 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
LEGAL SECRETARY 
GENERAL OFFICE 
CASHIER CLERK 

-- 	SANK TELLER 
INSURANCE DESIT 
TFLEPNOHE SALES 

NURSES AIDES 
MACHINIST 

WELDER 
SPRAY PAINTER 

PHARMACIST 
ELECTRICIAN 

BOOKKEEPER CLERK 
BRAKE OPERATOR 

FLORIST 
AU TO PAR TS 

METAL WORKER 
A C MECHANIC 

RFSiL,ftiy*, t'ROGRA,MMER 
CARPENTER 

SALES 
MECHANICS 

WAR EHOUSE 
MARINE MECHANIC 

TITLE SEARCHER 
FIBERGLASS WORKERS 

SAKES 
eoo,t sitar 
FL i,, MOE P 
ROOF ER 

* Trainees* 

SEE US ABOUT YOUR FUTURE 
301 Commercial Sanford In 5174 

Mainlenanc, helper 
Needed van let, of 

Jobs in Apaflml,t Comples 
fOhr week,start57t,, 

377 )000trom lOam lolpm 

Reliable baby sittef-my tome or 
yours llmooldbabtl$tr old 
bay After 3pm 3324377 

FASHION SHOW OIRECTORS I 
MANAGERS tind those kidS 
back 10 5(Piool in lea clothes and 
new supplies aittu your eutra 
money earned par? lime 
Nolbuung to buy. work tour own 
hourS Foe appt call si 4114 or 
323 4737 

C.sie "RI 
bow 

MORIX TOOL' 
ei le 

C ,&55S.sel5S,ACDC 

cell 	501 
bowSili...iuscile geis 
— ii wawd pieces 
I*.eea 54 
Me 	bell we 

MefliNalecasol. 

'HP%1T 
IsIIRKINCHAVI. 
UNPOID, PtA. 

VISA sMAITIR CHAllIS 

)OOOSQ It Sf1 ceiluf5 on *e,M 
313 0573 

41 -t'inUlut$ 

NIALTOR 
3517% Frenciv 

Late Mary 3 BR. Ii bam Iva.n, 

STE N STROM 
tame with llwgl Oaks, 
I lINed tard 511500 

REALTY 	 LateMory sled llIttonaled a 
lath deep 535,55 

Need dependabl, lady to live in. 
care or 7 small children, 11511 
houlework For interview (all 
373 4573 C till 5: after 3 33)0534 

Coats £ Disliwauvers canted 
Immediat, employment 

Da vs Inn, Sanford 

LPN-.Fall tIme. 1-3 shift Aoply 
in person Lateyle. Nursing 
Home, III C 2nd SI, 

ADOIESSERS $TUPFIRSSJS 
5310 ceebly possible aortae at 
home Free details, rush wet 
addressed stamped ,ev.leCe 
Capital Mailers. P 0 lou 5434 
Dept AAU, Rester,, Va 33*5 

Shifters end Mailers URGENTLY 
NEEDEDI moe r hundred 
GUARANTEED Send till 

MADAME KATHERINE 

PALMIST 

PAST - P50tH? - 

NoIpluf advice on all affairs 
LIPS. LOVE. MARRIAGE. BUSINESS 

CARD. CRYSTAl. BALI. READINGS 
831.4405 	PUIVACY OP MY NO* 

NSWISS.m..Up,m. Men. sat, 
17177 Mi SenNI of Sioferd. Noal le NIlsads 

900 the responsib1Iltlesreiosed(n NOTiCE I$HEREBYGIVENt,ia, WITHIN THE CITY WHICH HAVE torfamI,.,or,.d0f 

the governor. I think he has lIme Cf 	of Cau.lbqrrr Board A 	COMMERCIAL 	CLASSIFI prcOI#rndrnhecs Il-lnsfrijct,nji,s 
AUGUST MAGAZINE 'Inatired sloce then." 

Adiultmint 	CiII 	hold a 	Public CATION. 	PROVIDING 	A 	PEN Forfurtn.r,nforma,,yiu, ,_- 	 - 
Pearng Mr Raymond R OIlman, ALTY. PROVIDING FOR THE OR , 	17) 1517 or .,,t 

02 MERVGRIFFIN 
Adams said that even when oefle 	applicant. 	.5 	r.quosting 	a DINANCE TO BECOME A PART SantO,OAI Anon Faml,G, S.rmgie & grQ,p iynn.5 	fiStrictim 

BUAMISTREET 
they were political foes he and varanClrom St,or 3$ IfIclof OF 	THE 	CITY 	OF 	SANFORD P0 Sci 153 

Sanford. 
avlIat,I, 	IeacPi'ng 	ymiflghlflt 

Kirk 	"maintained 	a 	close 
C11.of Caiwuberry CODE tOalloe a PROVIDING CODE. 	 AN EFFEC Fla ,UTll a ta,'(illy 	taint 	lpchn.0 

10:00 personal fflentithip.' 
chanInsleq.,.gnlemIimfrem. 
r'etil of way 	ivy 	rthay 	tvan 	ti. 

lIVE DATE 
A ripy Quill be avit., - 
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